WORLD P REMIERE OF COLBY MOVIES "ACCLAIMED

Colby Sons and
A Visit To
Dau ghte rs Dine
Colby" Shown
The premiere showing of the superproduction "A Visit to Colby " tool
place Monday eveaing, March 13, in
the auditorium of tlie Alumnae Building. The theatre, which 'was equipped -with doormen , pages, ushers, and
everything similar to a Grauman 's
Chinese opening night , was filled to
capacity by a throng of eager students, alumni, and faculty.
The picture was accompanied by
remarks broadcasted over the Colby
system by Carleton Brown , who introduced President Johnson , the technicians and the stars of tlie picture.
-A newsreel was firs t shown , presenting scenes from last year 's commencement and class day exercises,
the Bowdoin-Colby footb all game,
Doctor Taylor's funeral and other
items of interest to the students. Between tho newsreel and the feature
picture,'Horace P. Daggett, '33,. played the Rhapsody in Blue on the piano
while his shadow was cast on the
screen.
The feature picture, ,CA Visit to
Colby," depicted all aspects of Colby
life, and included interesting pictures
of the faculty and most of the student
body. The stars were Miss Mary G.
Palmer, '33, Miss Lois- K. Lund , '36,
Mj . William M. Wilson , 'S3, and Mr.
Robert L. Gilpatrick, '3 6, who all
gave commendable performances.
Between the reels, tlie audience
was entertained by a broadcast of the
Tii-Tones, Kathryn A. Herrick , '35,
B-eulah B. Bennett, '35, and Beth P.
Pendleton , '35, who sang their interpretations of "Darkness on the Delta," and "Moon Song."
After tlie movie, a short hour of
dancing was enjoyed by tlie audience,
to music broadcasted through the microphone.

I Technical Details
of Production

__ The .Colby motion picture production which flickered ' before theI aiidicmce Monday evening was the result
of; more hours of work and.worry than
iriost of the bnloohers appreciate,
The idea started from a suggestion
fa'om Dean Marriner that some views
of tho College would interest high
school students. The Director of Publicity toot up the idea and bega n
planning a scenario which would
serve this purpose. He soon found
that it would be boyoj id his own
efforts nnd asked tho Colby Cam era
Club to take on tho work of production.
(Continued on page - 'l )

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
On March 10, 20, and 21, the Alpha
Upsilon chapter of Tri-Delto will hnvo
as its guest Mrs, Amy 0. Pavmelee,
who is present editor .of tho "Trident," tho national fraternity magazine. A tea will bo given In hor honor
on Monday afternoon in tho Alumnae
Building and she will be entertained
by tho sorority Tuesday night.

Tenth Annua l
Women 's Ban quet
Tho tenth nnnim l undergraduate
lianquot of tho women 's division wns
h o ld nt Fo ss Hall , Wednesday, March
15, in tlio form of na arithmetical
^r egression dlnnor. Tho decorations
woro black and white, and tli o lirojjrnm n which boro a Colhy Html ,, woro
printed in small letters throughout.
Gonildln- F. Jester, '33, ns toastmintra- mid mn-thbrnnti -lnn wns -vary
nmuslnfr ns sho introduced tho followin g speakers :
.Flint town of tlio progression ,
Dorothy W. Gould , '80; second term ,
Mary M. Small , '35; third torm , Lois
B. Crowc-H, '_ <! j f ourth term,' Charlotte ;L, Blomuelcl , »33| 'nt h ; torm ,
Ann Macom b er , '81. Each of those
terms -o prosontod tho increasing
knowle dge, gained each yonr nt Colby.
Tho ffuosts of tho evening "woro
President nnd Mrs, Franklin MV. Johnson , Professor nnd Mrs, Carl J. Wobor , Professor ond Mrs, Gloron co II.
Whilo , Miss Florence Dunn , and M1bb
Ann Macomber.
Tho Colby Trio , Bouliih J3. Dennett ,
'85, Kathorino A. Hori'lck, '85, nnd
Both P. Pendleton, '35, sun g several
songs, ,

Tho members of tho committee who
planned .nnd carried out tho successfill program wore: Doris . A. Donnolli
'34, Do rrls Mo .oro , '.IS, Margaret B,
Raymond, '34 , Anno C, Trimble , '30,
nnd Loin 'ICLund , '80.

Calend ar Of Alumni Meetings

This year President and Mrs.
March 16—Boston Colby Alumni Association, Chamber of
Johnson gave one of the best annual
Commerce building, 80 Federal St., 6.30 P. II.
banquets that the Sons and Daughters
of Colby have ever had. It took place
March 17—New York Colby Club, Town Hall Club , 123
last Thursday evening, March 9, at
West 43rd St., 6.30 P. M. .
C.30 o'clock. Formerly it was held at
March IS—Colby Graduates' Association of Middle Atlantic
the President's home, but for the last
States and Maryland , Philadelphia , The Moravian Inn ,
few years it has been held in the
1511 Moravian St., 6.30 P. M.
Alumnae Building because of the
March 29— Waterville Alumni Association, Hotel Elm-wood ,
great increase of members. Nearly
6.30 P. M.
all of the fifty-two members • were
April 1—Boston Alumnae Association, The College Club, 40
present besides members of the staff
Comonwealth Ave., 1.00 P. M.
who are sons and daughters. PresiApril
14—Western Maine Alumni Association, Portland ,
dent Johnson as toastmaster told
Columbia Hotel, 6.30 P. M.
some interesting stories about the
April 21—Connecticut Talley Alumni Associate on, .Hari/ord ,
alumnae and alumni who now have
Hotel Bond , 6.30 P. M.
sons or daughters at Colby. He introduced all the members to each
April 22—Ehode Island Alumni Association , Providence ,
other , and then asked the following
time and place undetermined.
to speak : Vesta L. Alden , '33, president of the' Daughters of Colby, Mrs.
Lester P. Weeks, Mr. Alfred K. Chapman , and George C. Putnam , '34,
president of the Sons of Colby.
After the banquet there were many
informal games. The radio furnished
music for dancing. There were two
pingpong tables , and some very lively
Saturday Iota Chapter held the first
games of volleyball were played.
The fifteenth annual initiation ban- annual initiation
and banquet which
Vesta Alden , '33, was in charge of
quet of the Colby chapter of Lambda they have given as members of
the amusements.
Chi Alpha was held at the Green Lan- lambda Omega national sorority. The
tern Tea Room on Saturday evening, group was formerly Alpha Sigma
March 11. The new initiates are : Delta.
The initiation service was held at
Robert E. Jenkins, '36; Ko-ward C.
the sorority rooms in the afternoon.
Pritliam , '36; John P. Hines, '36; Those initiated were: Rebecca PenniHoward 0. Sweet, '36; James N. man , '34 ; Dorothy D. Higgins, '34;
Buckner, '36; and George H. Hol- Elizabeth E. Lavallee , '35; Evelyn M.
Wyman , '35; Ruth E. Longley, '35;
brook, '36.
Hyacinth H. Bacheldor , c 36; Teresa
Robert P. Allen , assisted by Floyd J. Henderson , '36.
F. Xudwig and Henry R. Thomas,
In the evening, the members and
made arrangements for ,the "banquet.
The toastmaster of the evening was initiates held a banquet at the Elmwood hotel. Margaret E. Adams, '32,
The last event of the Colby Lecture Arthur L. Stebbins, '30. Edwin B. was toastmistress.
The speakers
course will be held this Friday even- Getchell , '34, gave the greetings to were : Teresa J. Henderson
, '36;
the
initiates.
The
address
of
acking at the Methodist church auditorElizabeth M, Franklin , '36; Josephine
ium with Suzanne Corbett Steele pre- nowledgment was given by Eobei;t Porter, '34; Isabel J. Miller,
'33; Isabel
senting Moliere 's "School of Wives. " E. Jenkins. Charles Sinclair, '34, the Clark,
'31.
The
favors
were
silver
Mrs. Steele, a graduate of Colby in delegate from the University of
rings bearing the sorority letters. Im„of
.the
.
accomplishments
Maine,..told
the elss- of -l?0S ,-J --a noted American
promptu "speakihg 'By the patronesses
actress and has gained much promi- of Beta : Zeta during the past semester and alumnae followed the class
nence in her performance of "one-wo- in rushing, in athletics, and in scholar- speeches. After the dinner
, dancing
ship.
man shows."
was enjoyed.
Mrs. Steele perfected her interpreProfessor Walter N. Breckenridge ,
Guests present included : Ola Swift ,
tation of Moliere 's play by studying the speaker of the evening, gave an
Augusta ; Jennie Nutter, Hinckley ;
under Mine. Dussane in Paris, and excellent speech on the needs of the Girlandine Priest
, Hinckley; Pearl
has received tha praise of many lead- fraternities of today. He spoke of King, Fairfield; Methyl Page
, Evelyn
of
ing dramatics both
Paris and the loyj dty, friendship, and cooperation Bell, Isabel Clark, Mrs. Prank Noble
,
United States. The Charlotte (N. as necessary qualities of a well organ- and Mrs. John Franklin McCoy,
WaC.) News said of Mrs. Steele: "That ized fraternity. He discussed the terville.
a one-woman show can be evon better need for the same qualities in the
The committee in charge of the
wo.lcl if we are ever to attain worl d banquet -were: Elizabeth Xvl. Franklin ,
peace, His speech dealt interestingly chairman ; Josephine Porter , and Rita
with some of the vital problems fac- C. Carey.
ing; the world today,

Colby Alumni Fund

Inaugurated This Week

Alumni Heads
Discuss Fund

Lambda Chi Alpha lambda Omega
Holds Initiation
Initiates Seven

Mrs. Steele
In Lecture
Course

Alumni present at the banquet
wore : Professor Cecil A. Rollins, '17;
Rodney W. Wyman , '29; Henry G.
Bonsall , '31; Roderick E, Farnhnm,
'31; Halsted II, Jenkins, '31; and
Maxwell D: Ward , '32. Others presThe violin recital In -which Paul
ent at the banquet were Andrew Ivor- Fedorovsky was heard provided a fitson of Maine ; Arne O. Lindherg, '36; ting climax with which to close tho
aiul Codric Porter , '30.
season oi 1933. In no ¦way did this
concert fall short of the high standard sot by tho two previous ones, Mr,
WATERVILLE MEETING POST- Fedorovsky is a violinist who knows
and commands his Instrument perPONED.
fectly. And ho is, in all senses of tho
The dlnnor of tho Wntorville Alum- word , a thorough musician.
ni Association was originally planned
Tho program opened with a Sonata
to servo as a big sond-on? for Presi- in D major by P, Nnrdini ; an 18th
dent Johnson on the ovoning before century work , typical in its studied
he left for tho Boston , Now York nnd classicism. Wo see throughout tho
SUZANNE CORBETT STEELE
Philadelphia meetings. Tho local entire sonata that Mr. Fedorovsky is
banking situation , however, made it not a sentimentalist; rn tlior, his temthan a throe-ring circus was demonseem necessary to postpone tho affair , perament is splendidly adapted to tho
strated Inst evening when Sussannn
and tho evening of March 29 has boon
Stoolo presented Moliovo 's "School for set for this occasion.
( Continued on pace 2)
Wives," ro deftly and so convincingly
that tho audionco quite forgot she was
n lono actress and onsily hollovod her
to bo tho entire cast of seven charn ctoi'H.
Tho noted Colby alumna will nr r
rlvo In Watorvillo this evening and
in to bo tlio guest of Dean Nlnottn
M , Runnals, a collogo classmate,
while in tho city, Several social functi ons will bo given in honor of Mrs,
Steele on Saturday, tho day _ollowStudents from nil four classes w.ill ond. This bond hns boon featured on
ing hor recital .
Vook-End Broadway, ond recently completed n
Tills seventh .program in the Lec- participate in tho Junior
Although Bucco8B_ul en gagement In Now York's
April
28
and
20.
to
bo
hold
ond
of
tho
series
tur e group marks tho
' f irst Rosomont Ballroom, Colby 1b keenly
will
hnvo
women
junior
mon
nnd
for 1032-88. Tho lectures of this sonbo awaiting tho opportunity to dnneo to
thovo
will
Hon Wave Inclu ded ninny prominent preference for tho bids,
oi tli o music of tins famous band.
mombors
for
plonty
of
tickets!
personages, Wil liam Butler Yeats,
"Bob" MacG-rogor, vice chairman
classes
,
o
ther
Dr,
and
dav
Dr.
Mamm
Ronio Smith ,
of
of
the general -\vook-ond , 1b completpresident
Poiibody,
vice
"Jim"
Ilsloh , and tho roeltnl of Mrs. Stoolo
thn b tlio snlo of ing tho ,plnns -o-r chasers nnd Incidenthis Friday ovoning is Hiiro to bring tlio clnsa, announces
tickets will begin shortly, ' nnd urges tal arran gements .to tho Prom.
tho group to n fitting oloso,
Qttaen To Bo Soloctod
the undergraduat es to invito out-of.
collo go
"Hal" Plotlcln , In charge of publicfor
the
,
possible
town
BiiostB
if
lntoroatnn
Professor Worron ruvo
ity, announces that tho Queen o_ tho
array,
lu g talk on tho Theory of Nomo- will bo in festive
Prom will bo -olootod Ly tho Junior
Hnnnon to rmy
Loo
¦
regular
moottlio
Charts
at
graplilo
Olnss o f . mon two woolro before the
of
orchIn
charge,
Johnson
,
"Dlo"
in g of tho Chemistry Society,-which
"The most beautiful Golby
has definitely dnnoo.
was hold la st ovoning tit tho residence ostm arran gements,
co-od , comblnln p; the host personalMusical
ITimiion
nnd
his
Loo
signed
of Dr. Pnrnnontor , Refreshments nnd
'for 'tho 'formal Junior Prom- ity ", will bo awtirdod n handsome lovInformal dlflousslon completed , ii moat Bellho ps
on
JVldny ovening o_ tho >vooU> ine ' ou p as a feature of tho donee.
oiinrto
onjoyablo -voning,

redorovsky Plays

In Last Concert

All Classes Partici pate
In J unior Week End

Charles F. T. Seave rns , '0 .1,

The first gun will he fired for the
Colby Alumni Fund this week at the
annual Colby- dinners at Boston ,
New York and Philadelphia,
The creation of this fund marks an
important milestone in the alumni
life of this college. Colby graduates
have been loyal and generous contributors to various campai gns for
endowment and scholarship aid in the
past years, as well as to the annual
Christmas Fund started in 1912 by
President Roberts. The Alumni Fund ,
however, is not a solicitation by the
college ; it is s. program conducted by
the alumni themselves to provide an
opportunity for the large and small
gifts from a great number of the
alumni to be combined into a fund
which will amount to something. The
sum of $5,000 is the goal for the first
year's operation of the Colby Alumni
fund.
The proceeds will be used to finance
the alumni office at the College, and
the balance -will be devoted to some
specific object which will be designated by a committee in conference
with the College authorities. Some
suggested uses for this fund are student loan funds, added scholarship
aid , books for the library, faculty
salary increases, and the like,
<»

"The alumni fund plan has already
succeeded in seventy-five or more colleges in this country. It has been
tried successfully by the other colleges
of the Maine group. What these colleges have achieved in the organization oi their alumni under the class
agent plan, and the success -which
they have attained through this
Fund Idea Always Successful.
method ,. Colby College can and will
The alumni fund idea is not new.
accomplish , for no college has a more Yale University is generally credited
loyal group of alumni than Colby. " with the inauguration of the idea
some 40 years ago. Today about 75
colleges employ some such plan , and
no college has ever discarded it as unsuccessful. The three other Maine colleges have alumni funds in operation.
In 1930 , Charles F. T. Seaverns ,
then president of the Alumni Association , appointed a committee to inquire into the advisability of adoptin g
an-alumni fund at Colby. The following year, this'committee reported
favorably and advised that a system
of class agents be set up to promote
this project and th at the Colby Alum(Continued on page 4)

Dean Ernest C. Marriner , '13,
"The most progressive step which
Colby College has ever taken in relation to its alumni is the creation of
tho Alumni Fund, This is not a sporadic campaign for a special sum in
ono particular year , but it is a permanent plan whereby each alumnus is
asked, to turn back to the college , ac- T. Raymond Pierce , '98 ,
"Tho Alumni Fund is a privilege,
cording to his means , something of
what in terms of dollar value the col- not nn obligation!"
lege through its endowment , its scholarships, nnd its low fees, gavo to him
as an undergraduate. Depression or
no depression , the iirst year of tho
Alumni Fund is going to be successful. "

Looi-urd W. May ° , '20 ,

"For tho lust two yours Colhy Collogo has boon moving forward steadily in tho educational Hold, Sho has
not only hold hor own , sho 1ms assumed leadership in tho colloglnto
world under tho guidance of Franklin
Johnson—tho Trustees nnd the Faculty. Tho Alumni want to participate
In this n ow era In Colby history—wo
too dosiro to throw ouvsolvos with enthusiasm an d .purpose Into this cnuso,
The Alumni Fun d plan gives us that
opportunity, I havo not folt as ehnllonffod since I loft collogo na I now
fool In tho fnco of this privilege nnd
responsibility. "
Y, M. C. A. SLATE.
Prosldont , 1-dwnr d iGuvnoy, Clnvoneo Morrill.
Vteo p resi d ents , J ohn Hunt , Frederick Lnwlor , Arthur Stetson,
Secretary, L. Brown , K. Lano, K,
Sutherland,
Tronsuror , Edward Crngln , Dann
,
Jncquith,

Noil Leonard , '21,
"I un derstand that Colby Is tho lust
of tho Maine Colleges to inaugurate
a plan of annual nliminl contributions
through class agents, If any l on e
doubts, the wisdom of such n stop let
him road Hnrlnn d Rntcliffo 's r ep ort
of th o successful experience of other
colleges with their Funds. I'm sure
wo aro justified in expecting that the
contributors to tho Colby Alumni
Fun d ough t to at lonst oqual In number tho contributors to such funds in
other colleges of tho samo slzo, Whon
tho 'old grnd' returns ho Invariably
begins his speech— , . . , . .
" 'th o clnss of inn pty-umph was tha
host class over grruliuitod' -rOm Colby
. , ' Next'Jun o it will ho interest,
in g to note which cIiikh loads in tho
porcontiiga of givers nnd in the .tottil
amount of hIMb, ".

Qfte (imp €cf)o

Prize Speaking
And Debati ng News

Founded in 1877

Combined Glee

Clubs In Concert

by W. "Winthrop Clement. As a final i Saturday afternoon , March 11,
number , the Combined. Choir sang ' from two to four Mrs. Hverett F.
"Ezekiel Saw- De Wheel," arranged Strong and Mrs. Thomas M. Griffith
by Burleigh.
J gave a tea for the Alpha Delta Pi
Following this succersful concert, j girls at the home of Mrs. Strong on
Cecil Hutchinson and His Command- j Silver street. Charlotte L. Blomfield ,
ers furnished music for dancing from i '33, president of the sorority, poured>
nine until eleven-thirty.
The girls enjoyed a very' pleasant afHoward Watson as general mana- i l oi 'nnmi
ger with the help of George H. Anderson , assistant general manager,
TUFTS CO LLEGE
and Dorothy Dingwall, manager of 1
j
Women's Glee Club, did much work
on the business end of the enterprise.

Members of the class in Public
Speaking 7-8 have just been selected
The combined Glee Clubs of Colby
from a preliminary public speaking
presented their annual concert last
Published Wednesdays by the Students of Colby Colloge
contest to take part in the annual
Friday evening, March 10, in the
Hallowell Prize Speaking, date for
Editor-in-Chief
Alumnae Building. The audience
which is to be announced shortly:
ROBERT J. FINCH, '33
stood up in recognition of the "Alma
V. L. Bolster, J. R. Curtis, S. C.
Telephone 97
which the combined Glee
Jekanoski, I. M. Malsch, W. H. Mil- Mater"
Women's Editor
Ma_a Bi_ie E-itor
Clubs hummed as the curtain rose.
L.
P.
lett, R. Nathanson , R. Noyes,
VESTA ALDEN, '33
HAEOLD M. PLOTKIN,'34
Found ed 1900
I
Directed by John "W. Thomas, the
>
Progalaski, J. J. Pullen, E. Ross, A.
Telephone 8436
Telephone 1055-W
choir rendered this selection with
1 Dentistry has developed into an important (
W.
Stetson
,
A.
Vose.
to meet |
Business Manag er
J branch of health service. In order
earnest loyalty. Following this, the
its obligation to humanity, it needs men {
g
Preliminary speaking for the anCECIL P. BENNETT, '33
Geth"Go
To
Dark
sang
|and women ot the highest intellect , backed |
group
same
Telephone 97
nual Goodwin Contest, open to the
I
} by superior training.
_
sairme," by Noble, and "Glory Be To
A return engagement for Professor »
College men an'l women who are inter- I
student body, men 's division , is to he
(
of
work
m»y
)
eslcd
in
a
career
in
this
field
the Trinity," by Rachmaninoff , ac- Colgan by popular request of the ) obtain a proipc uis ot the educational re- I
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
held on Wednesday and Thursday,
I
companied by Miss "Winifred White. Fellowship Forum. This mean s an- > quircments by addressing
S. Peter Mills, '34
William H. Millett- '34
March
22
and
23.
Saul Goldberg, 34
Francis Smith who is a well-known other opportunity to ask him ques- » Howard M. Makj eiiison , D. M.D., Detn ,
Mary Ellen Hodgdon , '34
Edward J. Gurney, Jr., '35, and
|
Tuffs Col/We Dental Schual
Colby violinist, played "En Bateau," tions that he is so well equipped to > 416 HnntinMnn
Boston , Mass. (
A»«.
Harold W. Hickey, '36, have been
>
ASSISTANT EDITORS
Fivole,"
by Debussy, and "Chanson
answer. The Forum appreciates his
Clarence A. Smith, '35
named to debate Tufts College and
George R. Berry, '35
by Carl Engrle. Mr. Smith's mother, willingness to serve students in this
'34
Bridges,
Eleanor
New
York
"University
Thursday
on
'35
Edward J. Gurney, Jr.,
Mrs. Harrison Smith, accompanied
Doris A. Donnell, '34
and Friday afternoon of this week in h irn Tinmen. P. TtFlPcrP.tt afiCOTOT>an- way. Join the group Sunday night Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
Milton P. Kleinholz, '35
at 6.30 in the Fireplace Eoom of the
Lois B. Crowell, '34
Somerville, Mass., and New York
Richard N. Noyes, '35
GENERAL INSUR ANCE
ied the Men 's Glee Club who sang Methodist Church.
'34
Haight,
E.
Virginia
City. Both Colby representatives will
Edward G. Perrier, '35
"Mother 0' Mine,' by Tours, and • Forum meetings will be resumed
Wate rrille , Me.
attend the Boston Colby Alumni ban1SS Main St.,
BUSINESS STAFF
"Keav'n," arranged by Burleigh. The
Advertising Manager quet in Boston on March 16, and the ever popular Women's Trio made up after Spring vacation on April 9.
Chester H. Clark, Jr., '34
Circulation Manager New York banquet on the evening of of Beulah E. Bennett, Kathryn A.
Elliott Diggle, '34
Assistant
Business Manager March 17.
Herrick, and Beth P. Pendleton , rendEdward F. Bu^niski, '35
Monday afternoon at 4.15, in the
Assistant Business Manager
ered "Darkness On The Delta," and
Richard N. Ball, '35
College
Chapel,
Colby
met
New
York
Assistant Business Manager
"Sweet Moon Song," as an encore.
Joseph L. Stevens, '35
University in debate. The question
Miss Myra Whittaker assisted the
open for discussion was, Resolved ,
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, We., as Second Class Matter. That most advertising tends to be Women's Glee Club in giving ""Winthe
editorial
for
is
responsible
Forms close Tuesday night. The Editor
ken, Blinkcn , and Nod." Two seleccolumn and general policy of the paper; the Managing E ditor for news detrimental to the best interests of tions were favorably presented by a
society. Arthur Stetson and Arthur
led by Richard
Addreia all communications to the THE COLBY ECHO, Waterville, Wein of Colby upheld the negative Saxophone Sextette,
Johnson with Thomas Parker accomyear
in
adSubscriptions,
$2.00
a
Maine. Advertising rates on request.
Sep arate Collars to Match , Att ached Collars , also the
while Robert Tilove and Harold
panying them. The Group was comvance. Single Copies, 10 cents.
Siegler
of
New
York
University
spoke
Chemfloor
of
second
is
located
on
the
The office of the COLBY ECHO
New Tab Collar Shirts
posed of: George H. Rogers, "Willard
for the affirmative side of the quesical Hall. Telephone 1088-M.
C. Flynt, William Walker, Alvin L.
tion. The presiding officer of the deVose, Lin-wood Standish, and C. EdWEDNESDAY , MARCH 15, 1933
bate was Robert Finch, president of ward Houghton. The combined Glee
Sizes 14 to 18
Every Shirt Pre-Shrunk
Pi Kappa Delta.
Clubs gave "Don 't Be Weary, TravelECHO Board dedicates this issue to the sons and daughters of
er," by Dett with the incidental solo
TH E
Old Colby who have passed on beyoad the halls of our College to
take -their places in the world. The graduates, although no longer
G-ypsy airs. The audience was m no
a part of the College active, feel in their hearts a love for their Alma Mater
way
disappointed , for the passage
College
for
the
Old
the
influence
of
their
activities
as is clearly shown by
work was clear, brilliant and played
(Continued from page 1)
on the hanks of the Kennebec. To this loyal army, ever growing in size
! with the ease of one who has mastered
and service , this ECHO is dedicated.
his instrument. Furthermore, the
classics. He does not sob, and wade artist was fully conscious of the imAfter several requests on the part of the ECHO the Student Council knee-deep in luscious
sentiment
WATERVILLE, ME.
62 MAIN STREET
brought up the question of deferred pledging for discussion—then they through a slow movement—this we provisation-like character of the first
part
of
the
composition.
tabled the matter.
noticed particularly in the concerto ,
One must not neglect the •work of
xi
the Schubert Ave Maria, and the
tlie
accompanist, Mr. Slonimsky's task "^l_ftr^ffr_g"™TP*"«-"aWI^"'™ ^^
between
have
long
been
a
matter
of
conflict
Gluck melody. He merely plays with
SOCIAL events at Colby
was performed with admirable taste,
the student body and the administration , but the great number and fine sympathy and careful regard for
and with a fine regard for all the
variety of social activities during recent weeks leave few student the composer 's conception. The musi- subtle points of the score. His senticianship
of
the
artist
was
well
tested
desires along this line unfulfilled. All types of entertainment have been
to
ment was always in accord with that
NEST
Suits and Overcoats
order from
_yf B ^Hr ^a5Er
offered , plays, lectures, forum , dances, concerts, and movies. All events bv the Nardini.
of the soloist's.
^
!f"¥7^_r
our
fine
woolens.
Special
Students'
It
was
not
until
the
third
section
of
age
old
have been sponsored by the students and patronized by them. The
Wl) 1 Mr
Mr. Fedorovsky- was recalled time
Suits $18.50 to $25.00. Made to '
'i^
y "! Ji?i?n
struggle at Colby seems to have passed its crisis, the student body happy the program , commencing with Schu«*_»*_.
after time by the thoroughly enthus- |f <" —
your measure.
aud the administration cooperating. The jlans that have already been bert's lovely Ave Maria , that the rich
^
iastic
audience.
He
responded
by
All
kinds
of
Garments
Cleaned, Pressed, Re-fitted and Repaired
|
made for the Spring give evidence that the college will not lack social func- and full tone of Mr. Pedorovsky 's
playing the Orientale by Cui, a piece
tions then. So, in spite of the depression and closing banks Colby men and violin was properly appreciated. Only
by Kreisler, and an Andante of Padre
women will finish the college year 1932-1933 wiser in academic learning a true virtuoso can draw from his
instrument such a tone , filled with the Martini arran ged by Kreisler.
and broader in social contacts. I Telephone 266-M
95 Main Street
Waterville , Me.
warmth and vibranee of the human
ii
voice. This group further continued
Her address was on the possibilities of with Schubert's, The Bee; a light, Elmwood Barber Shop
the League in settling international delicate musical representation of the
disputes, During her address she flight of a bumble bee. Following ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP
Colby college was represented at voice<l her disappointment with the this was a melody by Gluck , arranged
HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
Under tho Elmwood
the Model League of Nations held at efforts made to date in the field of dis- by Kreisler, and Sarasate's colorful Falix Audet
PEESH DAILY
Smith College , March 9, 10 and 11. armaments, but she was hopeful that
Re gular Dinners and Supper s
The delegates from Colby were Miss tho United States would take a posi- ;
J. Foster, Miss Wakefield, Miss E. tion of leadership.
,
, and 50 Cents
i
,
Chester, Mi1. P. Mills, Mr. S. JekaSTEAKS , CHOPS , AND SEA FOOD
noski, Mr. M, Zeserson and Mr. C.
VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS
Smith .
The Value on the Plate
Attend
uoiby represented .Bulgaria, a
151 MAI N STREET
WATERVILLE , ME.
country small in size but large in importance in. international affairs. Mr.
Zeserson was the speaker before the
We -if pair , Rent and .__KJ __a___liH-__k
dS_Sfc____S__r ^\
General Assembly, Throughout tlie
Haw you tiMUglrt of making
A Complet - Musical Serrie - for Central Maine
In
n
Sell All Makes $65.
.
entire conference tlie Colby delega^HG __BR
$19.75 to
Portables
tion wns active, speaking pro and con
I1HH
JPll ^P ^
on matters being discussed , and makYOUR LIFE W O R K ?
ing several amendments to bills pre^NSifi ^9^ 103 Main Street
Tel. 116-M
The Harvard Uniyeriity Dental
sented before tho Assembly.
School
often
a
coraprehensive
Mr. Mills acted ns an expert on
course in thii field of health
armament trade and Mr, Smith acted
"Just Across the Bridge "
service , which it becoming inas an expert on trade and manufaccreaiinglv important In relation
¦
Proctor & Bowie Co.
*
*
*
to medicine nnd public health.
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ture,
A "Class A" school,
Tho delegation , wliilo at the conferHardware , Paints and Oili
Write for catalog.
Lumber and Cement
ence hoard Miss Wooloy, the woman
LEROY M. S. NIKER, D. M. 0„ M,D., DEAN
Telephones 456-457
delegate to tho World Disarmament
DEPT. 7, 180 LOHGW00D AVE., BOSTON, MUSS.
M_ ln_
Waterville
Conference recently held in Geneva.
Wfcon you think of CANDY
Thin* of
"Pdcy " Levine, '27
Tur cotte Candy Shoppe
"Ludy" Levins, '21
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
118 Main Street
Wm. Levin e & Sons
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
Watorv ill o ,
Mnino
ICE CREAM
FOOTWEAR
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
10 Wain St.,
Waterville , Mt,
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Fellowship Forum

A Sale ol Hathaw ay $2. (M f)Q
and $2.50 Dress Shkts J P l.uO
Or Three for $4.

Fedorovsk y Pla ys
In Las t Concert

P. POOLER

GEOBGI

Students ' Tailorin g j
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COMP ANY

L. R. Br own, Merchant Tailor

Colby At Smith

PURITAN SWEET SHOP
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ALLEN' S DRU G STORE
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At the intersectio n of Elm and Silver Streets
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Mopi, Floor Wnx, Cooking Utemilt
Pollih,
Paint!,
Braomi
Sporting Good*

Kennebec Fr uit Co.

Cignri and Clgnreetei
CandlaFraih Nut §, lee Cream
Across from tho Poit Office

WATERVILLE

MAINE

Home of

Colby Men

This -to re has been the home of Colb y men fo_ more t han 50 years .
Mere you find tho last word in Voting Men 's Clothin g and Sp ort Wear

The H. R. DUNHAM CO.
Owner and Manager
W. LDR OWNT

Rollins-Dunham Co.
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Frosh N ose
Out Sophs
- The Frosh nosed out the Sophomores by the scant margin of two
points in- the annual track meet between the hereditary rivals last Friday and Saturday. The Sophomores
piled up a larger number of points on
Saturday but the Frosh had scored
enough on the previous day to offset
this and barely eke out a -win.
• The outstanding; events in Friday's
competition were the 40 yard dash in
which Jenkins finished a hair ahead
of the' rest of ' the entrants, the 600
yard run which saw John Hunt show
his heels to his competitors, and the
one mile run in which event C. Veysey
led the pack to the tape in the very
good time of 4 minutes 43 seconds.
Saturday saw the Frosh running
away with the track events and this
Sophs due to the help of Springer
showing marked superiori ty in the
field events. Springer was easily the
outstanding man of the meet , scoring
three first and three second places for
a total of twenty points. Much to the
surprise of all track dopesters Springer, with a leap ' of 20 feet 10 inches,
took first in the broad jump to defeat Dolan. Springer also led all entrants iii the 35 po.und weight throw
and the shot put.
Cliff Veysey again proved his superiority in the longer distances when
he finished ahead of John Hunt and
numerous other hopefuls in the 1O00
yard run. In the 45 yard hurdles and
the 'SOO yard run the Frosh had things
pretty much their own way, taking
nearly all places.
The summary:

Ye j

Saturday.

85 pound weight : 1, Springer, S; 2,
Rhoades, S; 3, Stevens, S; . 4, Merrick, S.^ iPistance, 44 ft. 6 in,
""
45 yard low hurdles: 1, Dolan , F;
2, Springer, S; 3, Hickey, F; 4, Caverly, F. Time , 6 sec.
300 yard run; 1, Jenkins, F; 2 , Dolan , F; 3, Walden , S; 4, Van Slyke,
F. Time, 35 4-5 sec.
1000 yard run: 1, ' Veysey, P; 2,
Hunt, S; 3, Fuller . F; 4, DeVeber , F.
Time, 2 min. 33 sec,
Broad jump : iy Springer, S; 2, Dolan, F; 3, Jenkins, F; 4, Bowling, F.
Distance, 20 ft. 10 in.
Discus : 1, Rhoades, S; 2, Springer,
S; S, Stevens,'' S, ' Distance, 119 ft.
8 in.
12 pound shot: 1, Springer , S; 2,
Rhoades, S; 3, Hinos, F; 4 , Van Slyke,
F. Distance , 44 ft. 8' in,

SPECIAL ALUMNI OFF ER

Sport \

Enclosed find (75c) seven ty-five cents foe remainin g issues of the

COLBY ECHO

Milk !

Signed

¦

i

By Pete Mills

Address

PARKS' DINER
FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVICE

With the basketball Benson approachin g its on d, three more games
wore played last Thursdr.y, the Phi
Dolts, A. T. O.'s an d Dolcos being the
victors, In the Afternoon game the
Phi Dolts boat tho Tau Dolts, 83 to
20, after trailing -or three periods,
Davidson nnd "Walker woro the high
ecorora , with 20 nnd 17 points.respoctivoly.
Tho first ovoning gamo saw the A,
T. 0.'_ outclass- the Lambda Chis, 84
to 28, Cnrl Holiness scoring 10 points
for tho winners, In tlie other night
contest, tho Dolcos swamped tho D,
U,'b 34 to 18. Tho bsors couldn 't
ponotrato tho strong Dolco dofonco ,
chalkin g up only five points in tho
flr- 1 tlirco porlod s.
STANDING.

Pet,
W. L.
D. K. E. --___— 7
0
1.000
Zotn Tsi
'_ __ ' C
0 . 1.000
Delta Upsilon _.— . 5
2
.714
P. D. T
3
8 . .500
2
4
.8.18
T.7D, P. _2
4
.883
A. T. O. __ .
.200
K. D. It. —__— i- 1 4
.107
5
I*. 0. A. - _._-.. .. _ '
.000
Non-Prftt.
0
5
Tho Tnu Delta and Phi Doltfj won
thoir basketball gnmos 1" tho Gym
yoBtoxd ay aftomoon, Tho Tnu Dolts
boat tho A. T, 0,'s, 31 to 27, nftor
bolng: ono point behind at tho half.
Tho Phi Dolts Halted tho Non-Prnta, 48
to 80, In n Btron
¦ _ Inst period rnlly.
8
.571
P. D- T. — _„ -._ _ 4
4
.420
T. -D.. P., -„-.-_ _ 8
,280
2
5
A. T. 0. - -.»:
No_ -3P-**
6
.000
—, 0

!

FOUNTAIN AND TABLES

ATHLETICS ABOVE PAR

coming as it does between the Bow- fighting it out, but if Colby should
doin and Bates games and this year win in this game against Bo-wdoin
it was a rugged piece of meat.
she would stand ahead of Bates. A
tie would gi-re Colby a tie with Bates
STATEMEET AT COLBY
while a defeat woiild place her in secWith the coming of winter
the o n d place , but the weather -was such
track men under- Coach Mike Ryan that the game could never be played
bega n their season -which has thus far and so we believe that Bates may
been marked by greater success than thank the weather mar for its claim
usual. The relay team has turned in to the championship.

several good performances under the
leadershi p of Captain Williams. The
f reshman class has been successful in
several indoor meets and the talent
among t_e yea rlings foretells a bri ghter future on the . cinders for Colby.
This year the State Meet is to be held
he re on Seaverns Field and it will he
a welcome sight for the team to jump
once and for all out of the fourth
position.

end rink is of the natural variety and
won't maintain its frigid qualities
without near zero weather and that
has been almost an unheard of temperature here in Waterville this •winter. The last game of the season was,
to decide the championship of the
state. Colby and Bowdoin were not

AT

Colby College Bookstore
Fraternity Blazers by Special Order

BASEBALLPROSPECTS

Basebff.il practice has been going
on in the field house for several -weeks
a nd in spite of the havo c wrough t by
the ineli gib ility rule there is good reason to belie ve that Eddie Roundy will
ha ve a' st rong ball cluh. The infield
has many asp irants
For positions
especially around short stop and first
base . On the mound there will be
Foster and Ralph Peabody and Hank
Davidson as a leftie. There is a bat HOCKEY SEASON
MAINE JINX AGAIN
The weather up here in Maine has tle on for catcher and it will be inter esting to see what the first starting
The football season is an old story been enough to drive hockey enthusline-up will be when the team plays its
and everyone knows how the jinx of iasts mad. The ice down at the south
fi rst game in the middle of April.

the field up at Maine held true and a
superior Colby team after defeating
Bowdoin 25 to 0 and Bates 7 to 0,
was forced to take a second place because Maine had won the ColbyMaine game on Alumni Field at
Orono. The Maine game is in the position of the ham in a ham sandwich

COLBY
Ban ners, Pe__i_a__t$ and Pillow Coders

The Elmwood Hotel
Wate rville , Ma ine

Grondin's Sanitary Cleaners &. Dyers., Inc

|
[

5

J
!
|
S

3-5-8 Hour Service
QUALITY ONLY
Tel. !ilo-W—Free Collection and Delivery—"Watervi-le , Me.

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR

SUITS. OVERCOATS Naphtha Cleaned and Pressed__75c
LADIES' WOOL DRESSES and PLAIN COATS
7—75c
6 TIES
25c
HATS Cleaned and Blocked
:
50e

Zetes and

Dekes In
Hoop Lead

j

A COLBY INSTITUTION

The Alu mni may well be proud of
the yea r thus far in athletics here at
the college of their choice. The number of men students here is below that
of any of th e Maine colleges, yet
Colby r ates a place hi gh up in the sun
as a producer of fine caliber athletes
r.nd effective athletic teams. Take
the football season and compare it to
th at of any small college in New
Engl and , look at Bill Millett' s hockey
team and after considering the handicaps under which practice takes place
and the irregularit y of fa vorable
weather and show us another -which
can
match it under the circumstances ,
• - ¦: - '¦ . Friday.
and in fact you may run through the
40 yard dash : 1, Jenkins, F; 2, Do- list and in nearly every case the reclan , F; 3, Walden , S; 4, Estes, S. ords of the representatives of Colby
Time, 4 4-5 sec.
ha ve been up the re with the leaders.

600 yard run : 1, Hunt, S; 2, Fuller,
F; 3, T-uttle, F; 4, Maker. Time , 1
min. 22 1-5 sec.
One mile run : 1, ;C. Veysey, F; 2,
DeVeber, F; 3, Paine, S; 4, Clark, F.
Time, 4 min. 43 sec.
Pole Tault: 1, Reed, F; 2, Richardson , S; 3, Estes, S. Height, 9 ft, 9
inches. . ~
High Jump : Tied for first , Jenkins,
F, Springer and Estes, S. . Height 5
ft. 4 in.

THE COLBY ECHO
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gftGYM DANCE: The punch line of
the week : when Louis Conant was doing that solo dance with the girl and
they started to throw pennies at the
couple, Louis' reluctance to lea-ve
the floor caused the girL to remark:
"What are you waiting for, quarters ? . . Ken Lan e & Winnie White,
and the reason he didn 't dance more
often with her was because his name
might be connected with her's in this
column . . Wally Peacock sho' can
stumble . . Moe Krinsky does the
hairpin dance . . Dickie Franklin's
dancing goes over big with the gills
.. A cute couple, JimmieEoss-Carolyn
Williams . . You wouldn 't believe,
but Tiny Stone, one of the best liked
men on the campus, is light on his
feet . . One girl thought Geo. Pugsley looked "classier than -ever" on the
dance floor . . Clancy dances the
hesitating; hop . . Caswell and lifesavers . . Johnny appearing with
Anne . . Miller
Richmond
and
Rachel Maher, and has she got class !
. . Briley Thomas fordless . . We
hope Louise Hinckley gets better ;
meanwhile kewpie-doll Faith dragged
by Tom - . All evening John Webb
kept whispering sweet nothings into
the ear of the girl with the puffed
sleeves . . Myron Hilton back with
Ruth Keller (her engagement, as rephfftt) . . Platinum
ported, has
blonde Hugh Beach in a new rockingchair dance . . rushing the spring
styles.
^CAMPUS COMMENTS. This was
a big week-end at Colby . . the faculty committee on social affairs must
be having nightmares . . At the
Model League of Nations conference
at Smith : Betty Muther is still running things, and all the Wellesley
girls were asking her what to do next
. . Zeserson posing as a professor
and making speeches . . the theme
song of the meeting was "Farewell to
Arms" . . Donnell, Parsons and Buss
in Prov. over the week-end . . Ray
Goldst ein paid

court costs

the other evening Kay Harvey looked rushes came back, it was found that ment. Altogether, some $2,00.0 worth
lovely in a brown taffeta trimmed part of them were spoiled because of of apparatus has been employed, inwith
white
organdie . . Barbara a flaw in the camera mechanism. The cluding a Filmo 70 camera with F 1.5
Howard & Abner Bevin cavorting situation was very
discouraging:. lens from Joseph C. Smith, A Filmo
lately . . Dot Washburn & Dick Ball However, upon the students' return 70 D camera with a complete
clicking , . B. Z. White going big from the Christmas holidays, due to assortment of six different lenses,
for a local dentist—many appoint- the unusually mild weather, the snow a tripod , and other items from
ments , . Black-haired Louise (Bil- had disappeared , so after several vain Richard C. Shannon, '99, an editing
ly) Williams, Boardman big shot, seen attempts to get the cast together, the outfit and long range projector from
with Geo. Hunt now and again . . outdoor scenes were successfully re- Dr. George ' G. Averill, tripod, and
lighting fixtures from Ralph W. AtAnnie Tuck has been sporting Winnie 's turned.
kins.
diamond for some time . . Chute
the
From the technical standpoint,
called for a parlor date, and Ruth interior views were the most difficult.
Stubbs flustered because Jimmie The new General Electric photo flood
Stineford already parked there . . lamps were employed in reflectors
(Continued from page 1)
(but why the extra clothes?) . . loaned by Carleton D. Brown, 'S3.
ni Fund go into operation in the
Dana Jordan met the Weston family The club also had the use of a wide- snrinir of 1933.
after all . . Because of Peg Jordan 's angle lens owned by Richard C. ShanOne hy one, the preliminary steps
heart-throb, she wrote crazy things non , '99, which made possible a num- have been accomplished and everyall over her French exam book . . ber of shots which would have been
thing is in readiness to start the plan
tsk. . .
otherwise impossible.
off. The various class agents have reIf the so-called "Old Medium of
Sheldon R. Rudnick , '36, and ceived information concerning their
the Quickening of Justice," The Spot- George V. Gilpatrick, '36, took turns parts in the campaign and considerter, will review my columns, he or in running the camera during these
able rivalry has developed between
she will find that nothing has ever scenes, while David S. Sherman, '33, certain classes to see which can make
appeared here that would incriminate Trueman Tracy, '34, and Francis
the best showing. A latter from the
anyone, or cause them to be hauled Barnes, '36, handled the lighting
Alumni Fund Committee will go into
up on the Dean's carpet. Your let- equipment. Laura M. Tollman, '35, the mails next Monday, and from then
ter would have done just that—so it was in charge of all of the scenes' in on the success of the Tund will dewas squashed.
the women 's division , making all the pend upon the energy and skill of the
I n today 's (Wed nesday) Boston
arrangements and -working the lights. Class Agents in obtaining gifts of any
Daily Record , Geo. C. MacKinnon
The titles were made with small size from a large proportion of the
who columnizes "The Wisdom Box" movable m etal letters arranged on a
members of each class.
writes about Colby coup les, incl uding black card and then photographed
Alpers , Harry Williams & Lois Dean. Is from abo-ve with a specially consome local gossip- monger sending him
structed stand for the camera. Most
scoops on my stuff?
If this keeps of this work was performed in Mower
Last Saturday evening a large numup, we promise a real columnist feud.
House by Miss Tolman and Virginia ber of students managed to find
The Old Maestro of the Quip and M. Swallow, '35.
enough cash somewhere to make the
the Jest,
Altogether, well over 100 separate Student Council dance one of the
The Plotter.
scenes were shot, each one depicting most enjoyable of the season. Music
a certain phase of the continuity. was furnished by the well known
When all had been done, these had' to Mamoivians, who were here for their
be cut apart, arranged in the proper second engagement.
(Continued from page 1)
sequence and put together again. .. As usual the dance fcegan at eight
The next step was -to choose the ac- This work was done in the Publicity and ended at qu arter of twelve. In
tors, assign the various parts to the O ffice over the last week-end, with the line were the patrons and p atrotechnical staff and get all the partici- David Sherman and Sheldon Rudnick nesses, Miss Corinne B. Van Norman ,
Professor and Mrs. John F. McCoy,
pants together without conflicting as the principal editors.
The Colby Camera Club has been Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Smith, and
with their classes. The first outdoor
shots were taken in November just fortunate in having friends who ha-ve Henry Davidson, representative from
before the first snow. When these given the use of all kinds of equip- Student Council.

Monday

morning . . Wilky made an auspicious entrance into Politics as Alderman . . Why can't Colby borrow 3
million from the R. F. C, now that a
local man is at the head, and build
the new campus? . . (all I do is ask
the question) . . Little Kay Herrick
has her hands full on those Glee Club
trips with DKE frosh to look after
-while Win & Cleo dash off . . Miss
Partrick assumes the role of "Sherlock" retrieving Foss Hall wheelbarrow with Miss Van Norman trailing
along as "Watson." First the Phidelts faced the charge of purloining
wood, now Metz is on tho carpet for
it . . "Capt, Ap.plejack" to be the
next play by the D. A. Class . . Junior Week-End will be the nuts . .Invite her or him from home . . There
was a funeral held at high noon Sat.
for Liz Weeks' goldfish, Agnes, who
passed away very suddenly during the
cold spell . . Eino Hill and Vernon
Bolster at the Fairfield dance.
<K) My

own little secretary

J. L. GIGUERE, BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts 35 Cents

E. L. SMITH

Colby Alumni Fund

Gy m Dance

Next to the Western Union =

154 Main Street

SHOE REPAIRING.
57 Temple Street

Waterville, Maine

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

MITCHELL'S
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS
We are always at your service

Telephone 467-W

- Cbe Cclkge Print ers »
¦

Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for :
Athletics, Fraternities and other activities
Come in and talk it over

Colby Movies

City 3ob Prin t
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING

WATERVILLE

. ' Telephone 207
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has her

say: "Who is this tran sfer from Cornell , who hangs his hat in the Zote
house , and where does he keep himself? . . I hear ho is the best dancer
in thoso ycre parts . . Emma Small
& Bob Gilpatrick remind me of a
bouncing hull when thoy dnneo , .
Dottio Gould thrilled to pieces because tho Plotter danced with her,
and tho Plotter just ns thrilled . .
two bits you don 't put that in tho
column . . (For two bits, in these
days, I'd put in tho ono about tho
scandal in Foss HaU I Pay me , sistor!) . . How about Stu Govt passing n rule saying the co-ods can havo
IB minutes to soy "g^od-night?" , ,
Miller Richmond makes you wiggle
your hips when you dnneo with him ,
and do wo like Itl , , I think Noyes
Ervin is awfully cuto . . Charlie
Goer is ono of tho smoothest dancers
. . Th at's nil for now " . , Thank s,
soc'y, but don 't sign your letters "lovo
& kisses" an ymore , . I hnvo a weak
heart, , ,
|&Lit-lo Sentimental Excursions!
Rumor hns it that n. certain FroshSoph duo has terminated in a secret
marring- ! , , The no-w , but none tho
loss insistent , combination of Jooy
Stovons & Pog Hondoraon is bolng
generally accepted, b ut there 's no
need of him flushing tlio blue enr nt
everybody , , Clark Chapman is
wearing n DKE pint . . Bud Frost &
Ruth Fuller pretty steady . , iNnncy
Nlvlson hns Mark Berry 's mon osrnmod rin g , . Anno Duclm & .Too Orlowski jig-saw in the M, L, parlor , .
Bubo White with Win Clement nt tho
Colby movies . , nlso Henry MneCrnclcon nnd tho tnll Ruth Mniloy . .
the charming Ingenue Loii Lund wm
escorted by Frank Bnrnoi , , nnd
Mnry Pnlmor looked—words fall mo 1
, . Sfcnn Bonsloy n bit gono on n locnl
inirflo . . Wo'ro giving Jim n break
this wook . , Tho lovo llfo oil Bob
William mi ght bo first In our future
dopfcs "th o expose of tho wook"

..

In India , the fnkirs present n spectacl e to tourists.
Two lovel y performers break bottles and Inmp
chimneys before the eyes of the audience , nnd throw
the jngged pieces into a box already filled with
broken glass. They step barefooted into the box
nnd do an Oriental dance in the glass without injury.
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EXPLANATION:
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with pulverized resin before they nppeur , They
throw the freshly broken glnss around the edges of
the platform. The glass on which they actually do
dance 1h very thick , heavy, nml filed or Kround so
that the sharp edges arc rounded nlr, 1 lie girls
just pretend to dance on die shar t glass.
ic
sciemc
sov^ '^ s^oiiinsioma^
m^h^
by Albert A, Hopi&m, M wnn & Ca„ New York
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t-*n c of the tricks of cigarette advertisj n g is to protend lhnt "HentTrcntmcnt "
:„„„ ,„i. „ •
i• .
•.
ls an ox ohisivo process .txmkinji
one cign
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^ EXPLANATION:
V^J ^Z^? A I I cigarette rnanu>
foeturcra use heat treatment. It is a
routine process of: manufacture. Tho
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ft,8t Gnni cl c'f- 1'0
°w m «d« was
" "" tho
manufactured under
heat-treating

process. Every one of tho billions of
Camels produced since hns received
.1
.
the necessary heat treatment.
Httrsh > rQw tobaccos require inteit.
she processing under high tempera*
hires. Tho more expensive tobaccos ,
which nro naturally mild, call for only

a moderate application of heat. Heat
treatment never can make cheap, in-

j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^W0F"
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